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OVERVIEW
WestEdge is the West Coast’s premier contemporary design fair, "
and features a selection of domestic and international, leading and emerging, 
manufacturers and independent designers/makers.
 
■  11,500+ attendees
■  150+ exhibiting brands
■  70+ presenting speakers
 
The WestEdge Experience
■  Educational programs and workshops
■  Meet-and-greets & book signings with design influencers
■  Culinary demonstrations & tastings with top chefs
■  Charitable tie-ins & special events throughout the weekend
■  Opening night benefit for 1,400 business owners and design insiders



ATTENDEE
PROFILE

■  Trade + Press: 49% / Consumer: 51%
■  56% Female, 44% Male
■  43% A35-54
■  68% HHI $100K+; 28% HHI $250K+
■  81% own their home
■  37% own multiple homes
■  82% involved in current or upcoming   
design project






WHY YOU
SHOULD 

LOOK 
WEST !

■  California is the sixth largest economy in 
     the world with gross domestic product of  "
     $2.5 trillion. 

■  Los Angeles is the largest manufacturing  
    center in the U.S.

■ California created the most jobs of any 
    state last year, 483,000, more than the 
    second- and third-most-populous states  
    Florida and Texas combined.

■  Four of the world’s 10 largest 
     companies are based in California. 

■  Twelve of the 25 most expensive U.S. zip 
     codes this year are in California, with the "
     Los Angeles area accounting for five of them.
 
Home to leading architecture and design schools, 

internationally renowned museums, a prodigious 
number of top A+D firms and a booming real "
estate and development renaissance, Southern 
California is the perfect backdrop to celebrate 
progressive design.
	



OPENING
NIGHT 
PARTY

WestEdge kicks off with a floor-wide, opening 
night party drawing the who’s who of the design 
community, business leaders, celebrities and 
design aficionados. Our 2017 opening night will 
benefit Los Angeles Ronald McDonald House, "
and welcome 1,400+ guests for signature 
cocktails, passed hors d’oeuvres, a one-of-a-kind 
designer auction, and the chance to preview the 
best in interior design.
 



PARTNERS+
SPONSORS

A+D Museum of Los Angeles
American Institute of 
Architects (AIA)
American Society of 
Landscape Architects (ASLA)
American Society of Interior 
Designers (ASID)
Design Industries Foundation 
Fighting AIDS (DIFFA)
Furniture Society
International Interior Design 
Association (IIDA)


The Leaders of Design Council
National Kitchen & Bath "
Association (NKBA)
Pacific Design Center (PDC)
Set Decorators Society of America 
(SDSA)
U.S. Green Building Council "
(USGBC)
Vanessa K. Productions
Wanted Design
West Hollywood Design District


ASSOCIATION + INDUSTRY PARTNERS

MEDIA SPONSORS

eVolo
ARCHITECTURE MAGAZINE

www.evolo.us

THE   RETAIL



MARKETING+
PROMOTION

A comprehensive promotional campaign through 
national and regional print and digital advertising 
outlets, combined with direct mail outreach, a public 
relations campaign, a robust social media strategy, 
and exposure through the websites and newsletters 
of 65+ media, industry and cultural partners garners 
over 300 million media impressions each year.




EDITORIAL
COVERAGE

285 registered press attended the show, helping 
result in hundreds of media hits with a total of 
154,190,150 media impressions (as of 12/9). Media 
impression breakdown by category included: 
broadcast impressions: 6,240,465; print and online 
impressions: 80,509,948; calendar and aggregate 
impressions: 67,439,737. "
For press clips, CLICK HERE.


http://www.westedgedesignfair.com/in-the-news/


EXHIBITOR
PROFILE

Exhibiting brands represent countries including 
the U.S., Canada, Mexico, Italy, France, Germany, 
Brazil, New Zealand, Japan, Slovenia, Sweden, 
Switzerland, Denmark, Thailand and more. 
 
To see the 2016 exhibitor list, CLICK HERE.


B&B ITALIA by DIVA Group

	
JENN-AIR

	
GREEN RIVER STONE

	
M SHIVELY ART & DESIGN

	
LIEBHERR / ALMO

	

KIM MARKEL

	
POLTRONA FRAU	 ROCHE BOBOIS	 MISSONI HOME by Niche Beverly USM / Jules Seltzer Associates

http://www.westedgedesignfair.com/2016-exhibitors/


EXHIBITING
WITH US

EXHIBIT SPACE PRICING
Standard Exhibit Space: $43 per square foot 
MADE:MODERN Exhibit Space: $2,500-$8,700 "
(MADE:MODERN features independent designers and makers of 
handcrafted, limited production and customizable furnishings) 
Includes 12’ high walls (unless island configuration is preferred) and 
overhead truss from which rented spotlights and lightweight product "
may be affixed
Venue is NON-UNION therefore drayage (on-site freight handling) 
provided to all exhibitors at no additional cost AND exhibitors may 
facilitate their own installations without union labor
 
Details and On-Line Exhibit Application are available HERE.


http://www.westedgedesignfair.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/WestEdge-2017-Exhibit-Application-12.23.2016.pdf


ADDITIONAL
EXHIBIT 

FEATURES 
IN 2017 !

MADE:MODERN
Sponsored by Design Milk, this exceedingly 
popular section showcases contemporary 
furniture, lighting and more by independent 
designers + makers
 
KITCHEN+BATH
In 2017, this category will expand into an easy-"
to-shop section and will include dedicated 
programming, special events and significant 
inclusion in the fair’s extensive marketing efforts
 
SMART HOME TECHNOLOGY
Technology continues to transform the way "
we live. The newest devices and latest apps "
are simplifying household tasks and changing 
the look, feel and utility of our environments. "
This year’s fair offers a greater focus on this 
burgeoning home automation category.




SPONSORSHIP "
OPPORTUNITIES
SPONSORSHIP

OPPORTUNITIES
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Engage a highly qualified targeted audience with a standard or customized 
sponsorship in a wide range of categories. Below are some examples of 
sponsorships which have given marquee brands added visibility through 
creative experiences.
For sponsorship list and additional details, CLICK HERE.


1) VOLVO’s sponsorship featured a 
Scandinavian inspired VIP Lounge "
and daily test drive schedule.
 
2) JENN-AIR welcomed guests "
for educational programming in the "
Jenn-Air Master Class Studio.
 
3) FERGUSSON BATH, KITCHEN & 
LIGHTING GALLERY provided the 
official WestEdge tote bag.
 
4) SCHWINN BICYCLES sponsored "
an auction of one-of-a-kind bikes "
to benefit Los Angeles Ronald "
McDonald House.
 
5) BOMBAY SAPPHIRE sponsored "
the Opening Night Party.
 
6) FISHER & PAYKEL hosted "
cooking demonstrations and tastings 
with top chefs at the official "
Culinary Pavilion.


http://www.westedgedesignfair.com/opportunities/


DON’T TAKE OUR 
WORD FOR IT…

“At most design shows there are great booths, but rarely does 
the entire space become a design experience like WestEdge. 
The fair bridges the gap between ‘design show’ and ‘art fair’, 
which is a perfect fit for our brand.”
Bret Englander, Cerno
 
“We are honored to be a part of WestEdge which has grown 
into the top design fair in Southern California, and collaborate 
with the WestEdge team whose values are similar to those of 
Roche Bobois in elevating design and innovation.”
Matthieu Pascalin, Roche Bobois
 
“WestEdge was brilliant. The caliber of attendees was high and 
we saw many notable designers and architects from Southern 
California and beyond. The show has gone from inception to 
outstanding in only four years.”
Paul Priven, Zia Priven
 
“As an exhibitor at WestEdge for three years, I was thrilled to 
see the growth of the fair this year.  I connected with top 
residential and commercial design firms. The show has  

evolved beautifully – it’s the best opportunity to meet West 
Coast-based trade and keep in touch with current clients.”
Brenda Houston, Brenda Houston Design
 
“WestEdge is the most inspiring and important trade show we 
have in Los Angeles. This curated show brings together new, 
luxurious, and important designers, artists, manufacturers and 
visionaries.  It is here that you will get up-close-and-personal 
with key trendsetters and innovators making a difference in the 
world of design.  It’s a must-see event each year and an honor 
to alight myself with the WestEdge team on every level.”
Laura Schwartz, ASID Los Angeles (Chapter President 
2015-2016); Four Point Design + Construction, Inc.
 
“WestEdge was such a remarkable event. The crowd, the 
vendors, the panels…wonderful show. Over three days, we had 
hundreds of people come through the Convo By Design Social 
Lounge; and we generated a truly amazing number of social 
media impressions as a result of our WestEdge activation.”
Josh Cooperman, Convo By Design




LET’S TALK
Troy Hanson
Co-Founder + Managing Director
t. 917.297.3299
troy@westedgedesignfair.com
 
Megan Reilly
Co-Founder + Managing Director
t. 917.822.0350
megan@westedgedesignfair.com
  
CONNECT WITH US

facebook.com/westedgedesignfair 
twitter.com/westedgedesign 
pinterest.com/westedgedesign
instagram.com/westedgedesign


WestEdgeDesignFair.com


ABOUT US
WestEdge co-founders, Megan Reilly and 
Troy Hanson, bring 30 years of collective 
experience having managed and produced 
some of the most important events "
within the design industry, including the 
International Contemporary Furniture Fair 
(ICFF), the Architectural Digest Home "
Design Show, NeoCon and NeoCon West.


http://www.westedgedesignfair.com



